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1 . Haws Service) 
,. Cologne , July 6,—An incident at 
Bonn, has served to emphasize tht 
s tr ides that advocates of cremation 
a r e swUUn* in Germany. At the sanit 
tstoft, i t 3sas stiffened the Catholic 
opposatiaa to the practice. 

Ccmstnoaiets at Bonn petitioned tlu 
Ci ty Council to build a crematory. 
J&& parties, including the German 
jNationatfcsU, who pretend to have e 
Catholic branch la iheir organisation 
» a 4 _ ^ J l i ^ defenders o l C a i H o l U i M « t h o d 3 M d l D o t h e r courses In 

Two Sisters Among 
Forty Teachers At 
C. U. Summer School 

Washington, July 16 .—Among the 
40 members of the faculty of the 
Catholic University Summer School 
conducted here under the auspices of 
the Sisters College, there are two 
Sisters, both of whom rank high on 
the teaching staff. Both are holders 
of the coveted Ph. D. degree, which 
Is possessed by few members of 
Sisterhoods. 

ft Is the settled policy of the Sum
mer School to engage the main body 
of Its instructors from the regular 
staff of the Catholic University, but 
women are engaged as" instructors in 
music, and Sisters in the subject of 

r ights , loined the Communists In 
a&Igorting the measure against tht 
CSaMsif party, and the petition wa* 
g p s a . >d. Hence Bonn shortly will 
b a r e a crematory, despite the fact 
tha i the majority of i ts population 
sure Catholics, to whom the idea ol 
cremation ia abhorrent. 

At the same time, the Socialists 
bare presented a similar petition in 
Cologne, and the Council here will 
i iave to pass on It shortly. 

Great Increase La Crematories 
increase in the number of crema 

tar ies is alarming. In 1910 there 
were only 23 in Germany, with 
6 ,074 cremations. In 1921 there were 
5 5 . with 19.60? cremations. Of the 
latter . 4.7 per cent were Catholics. 

In the months of June, July and 
August , 1923. cremations numbered 
2 , 5 0 9 . tn the same months in 11)24, 
t h e number was 4,396. Cremation ot 
males has thus far been 1,000 great-
<ejra. year than of females, In Berlin 
weetai sometimes elapse without a 
Christian burial. 

While i t is true these figures arc 
email compared with the number of 
deaths , nevertheless the number 
cremated in Germany Is greater than 
i n r a y other clvllixed country, with 
thi exception of Japan. 

Propaganda for cremation has be 
c o n i very powerful and widespread 
In ^ irmaay. especially since the So
cial ist Free Workingtnen's Corpora 

. ilon^ with its numerous following, 
faas taken, up the movement. Since 
the whole affair ia anti-Christian 
Catholics are alarmed and angry. 

•: Cremation propagandists made lit 
$fe progress in Germany under the 
Monarchy, which, being Christian, 
opposed it and outlawed it. For many 
y e n * the only crematory in the 
country w a s at Goths. Later, how 
**er» others.were etraBtrocted at Ber 

-W&, Hamfaonrand--even the Rhenish 
episcopal city of Mains. 
* After the Revolution, the crema
tion problem became general. So
c iet ies were organized t o agitate for 
this un-Chrhvtian institution, many of 
whose advocates urged i t as a means 
o f destroying clerical influence and 
Christianity. Poverty and over-crowd
ed <cemeteries aided the agitation: 
tho cast of ordinary burials became 
ao high t h a t societies had to be form
ed t o help'-pay for them in the case of 
the poor. 

With the assistance of clrcum 
stances, the Socialists have now so 
far succeeded that ftv every city of 
any size where Socialises and non 
Catholics are predominant, crema
tories already exist or tbeNjullding 
of them has been planned. Thieve are 
now 67 crematories In Germany 
hut only nine of the cities having 
t h k a have a majority of Catholics 
1a-'$Eeir population. 

Agitation Centers to Berlin 
ffes* central point of the crema

tion agitation is in Berlin, and the 
movement there is in the hands of 
two agencies, the Urflon of Free
thinkers for Cremation and...the 
People's Cremation Union. These or 
ganLxatlons have arranged meetings 
with addresses and motion pictures 
pcrport lng to show an economical 
and aesthetic advantage in cremation 
It c • proposed that cremation socie
t ies be established everywhere. 

S' -ice 1895 the Catholics have had 
a society to make i t possible for any 
o n e t o have a Christian burial. The 
headquarters of this society, which is 
cal led Leo for Pope Leo XIII, is In 
Cologne, and many Christian and 
economic organizations have been 
cooperating with it. As the Free-
Thinkers and Socialists extend their 
operations into Catholic districts, 
the. Catholic society also is taking 
ih& aggressive in organizing to com
itate them. 

which they have specialized. 
Sister Mary Alma, one of the two 

women religious at the School this 
year, also lectures on Elementary 
Methods through the school year at 
the Sisters College, and is the head 
of the Thomas Edward Shields Mem
orial School at St.' Anthony's, nearby 
pariah, which Is the model school 
of the Sisters College. She la a mem 
bt-r of the Dominican Order, and In 
addition to her duties at the College 
She is a member of the I>onunlcan 
Is Supervisor of Schools for a large 
section of her community, whose 
motherhouse Is at N'ewburgh, N\ Y. 
She received her Ph. D. degree from 
the Catholic University. 

Sister Mary Louise, the other wu 
man religious instructor.is a member 
of the Sisters of St. Joseph, of Cou 
cordla. Kas. She teaches two courses 
History in the Grades and Language 
tn the Grades. She received her PL 
19 22, after which au« became Dean 
D degree at the Sisters College in 
at Marymount College, Salina, Kas 
She held this post until 1924, when 
she was appointed Historian of*her 
community 

Moslem Fanatics 
In Palestine Riot 

Quelled By Police 
By Or. Alexander Monifoelll, 

Jerusalem. July 1 — A n attempt by 
a group of Moslem fanatics to inter 
fere with the consecration o f the Or 
thodox Church of Hebron w a s quick 
ly suppressed by the police, and one 
hundred disturbers have been pun 
ished. 

The church is the one built by the 
Russians before the World War. The 
consecration ceremony was attended 
by many persons from Jerusalem and 
other parts of Palestine. 

Golden Jubilarian's 
Mass At Same Altar 
He Used 44 Years Ago 

Regional Industrial 
Conferences Planned 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service). 
Washington, July 17.—The Cath

ol ic Conference on Industrial Prob 
leniB is planning within the next 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Cleveland. July 13.—The observ

ance Tuesday ot the golden jubilee 
of the ordination of Msgr. Nicholas y e a r t o h o l d a s e r i t , s ° f regional .and 
J. Tranche, at Villa Marie c o n v e n t , l o c a l conferences throughout the 
Pa., was one of th<- most elaborate c o u n , r > ' - , l w a 8 announced at Its 
events of its kind in the history of headquarters here this week. 
the Cleveland diocese. The occasion 
also commemorated the 44th anni
versary of Msgr. Franche's becom 

One regional conference and sever
al local gatherings already are as
sured, and steps are being taken to 

ing chaplain to the motherhouse of organize others. 
the Sisters of the Humility of Mary. I Definite action to hold these de-

Monslgnor Franche was one of the centralized conferences, which will 
priests of this diocese recently Taised not interfere in any way with the an-
to the rank of domestic prelate. Many| Q u a i national gathering. Is the out-
of the diocej.an monaignorl and growth of the highly successful an 
others of the clergy were present at 
jubilee observance to extend felicita
tions to him. 

Monslgnor Franclie was celebrant 
of his jubilee Mass In the same chap
el and at the same altar where he 
offered his first Mass when he be
came chaplain to the sisterhood. 

The Jubilee sermon was preached 
by the lit. Rev. Msgr. T. C. O Itetllj 
pastor of St. John a Cathedral. Cleve
land. 

Material gifts commemorating the 
observance included a purse of $1, 
150 from the clergv, and au automo
bile from the slsturaood. 

Bishop John M. Ward of Leaven 
worth, Kas., a brother of Mother 
Mary Patrick, of the local Sister 
hood of the Huuilllti of Mar>, was 

nual taee-Ung - recently he4d i s 
Chicago. The new move was discuss
ed at one of the business sessions 
there. 

While the regional conferences 
are expected to be general In na
ture, with employers, employes and 
others all exchanging views, it is 
likely th*> local gatherings will not 
all be general Local leaders will 
have charge, with the national or
ganization lendine; aid wherever 
possible. 

Objects In the regional and local 
conferences will be identical with 
tho*e of the national meeting to 

Penna. Soldiers 
Memorialized , Funeral »erTiee» we?e held t r a p 

A t N a n t i l l O l S ^ h e respective churches on -ta!fljfc|g££, 
en. May their souls rest In- fts**^ 

(By N. C. W. C. News Serviee* 
Paris, July 12.—In the center of 

the main square of Nantlllois, a 
little village in Argonne at the foot 
of the famous elevation on which 
Montfaucon stands, there is to be 
erected a monument to the memory 
of the Pennsylvanians who died in 
the great war. 

The first stone was laid a few 
days ago in the presence of General 
Price, formerly in command of the 
heavy artillery of the 28th American 
Division. With the General were 
many local notables and Mr. Cret, 

Deaths of the Week 

m t m ii » ! • • • • • • ii »n».«M»mii'«»»i«»«»»m.Ui|iifcj«i'l 

Forest—Camllle Forest, aged 7? 
years, died at the Glenwood Hospital, 
July 20. Funeral from Our Lady ££ 
Victory Church. July 23. 

Krt>—William J. Erb died at *&e 
family residence, No. 17 Austin 
street, July 21. Funeral from Holy 
Family Church. July 24. 

LaVigne—Frederick LaVlgne died 
at h i s home, No. 7-5 Montrose street, 
July 21. Funeral from Our Lady of 
Victory Church, July 24th. 

MeGuinn—James McGuinn, an old 
Professor at the Philadelphia^ Schooff a n d r e 8 P e c t e ( * citizen of Brockport, 
of Decorative Arts, who designed 
the monument. 

General Price, who Is a Catholic 
asked the Dean of Montfaucon to 
come and bless the site and the first 
stone. The Dean Is himself a former 
artillery officer, having served as a 
captain of artillery before entering 
the priesthood, 

Canon Colin was assisted by Abbe 
Lecourtier, pastor of Ronxagne, the 
chaplain of the great American 
cemetery in the Argonne. 

The Dean delivered a n eloquent 
address In which he affirmed the 
faithfulness of the priests and par
ishioners In praying for the Ameri 

spread the knowledge and applica- can soldiers who shed their blood on 
tlon of Catholic social teachings in,French soil 
Industry. At the same time, It la ex-, "La CroLx de la Meuse" concluded! 

N. Y., died July 21 at his home, 
West Sweden road, aged 64 years. 
Funeral from the Church of the Na-
tavity. Brockport, N. Y., July 23. 

Kelley—Charles H. Kelley, form
erly of No. 294 Laburnum crescent, 
Rochester, N. Y., died July 18, at 
the home of Mrs. D. C. Piper, West 
Bloomfleld, N. Y. Funeral from the 
Blessed Sacrament Church, July 20. 

Fisher—James F. Fisher died at 
his home in Main street, Honeoye 
Falls, N. Y.. July 18. Funeral from 
St. Paul's Church, Honeoye Falls, 
July 21st. Interment at Honeoye 
Falls. N. Y. 

Kreyer—Joseph Kreyer . died at 
his home, No. 110 West Troup street. 
East Rochester, N. Y., July 18. Fu
neral from St. Jerome's Church, At the same time, It la ex-. 

a guest of honor, and at a dlnnerlP-'Cted that a more personal and gen-|its account of the ceremony with t h e ] E a a t Rochester, N. Y.. July 21st. 
following the u-llgloua sei vices. w«to| , r a ! '"teresi in the Conference wlll^oiiowiug tribute to the American) Reiben—Ethel Arllne McDonald 
one of several speakers. Ilia rtuiarks1"" developed when local situations! general. "General Price left among| Reiben died suddenly July 20, at the 
were eulogistic of the life of Mon « • ' the subjects of discussion, and | U S a de.ep and unforgettable lmpres-jresidence, No. 681 Averlll avenue, 
slgnor Fraucli. He expressed the thus Interest iu the Conference l t se l f l S i o u of great distinction and exquls - | a sed 38 years. Funeral from St- Bon-
hope that he would continue as the will be strengthened throughout the ite kindness.'' jlface Church, July 23. 
spiritual Kuide of the conimunllv for 
many years. 

Holy Cross Order 
Assigns New Heads 

To 9 Institutions 

Cut Down Drinking 
Save Money, Banks' 

Advice To Germans 
Cologne. July 6.—Agitation for 

temperance in Germany has become 
general. When the Reichstag, in the 
near future, takes up a proposal to 
reduce the number of Inns and bars, 
there undoubtedly will b e strong 
support for the measure. Many 
restaurants in the country already 
have begun to sell beverages free of 
alcohol. 

Savings banks In Germany are tak
ing a leading role in the effort for 
more temperate drinking, spurred 
on by the fact that since the era of 
Inflation and depreciation of money Is 
past, the German people have again 
begun to save money. In a recent 
appeal to the people to save still 
more, these banks seek a reduction 
in drinking so that the people may be 
able to put aside a part of their earn
ings. The appeal say3 

"The American Quakers havp nour
ished many thousands of German 

Pan-Islam Women's 
rress Planned By 

m ,, ,lfc_ , ash Goverment 
**fKBy : % $ . W. C. News Service) 
^:^Msai©ra, July 1.—Under the au-

•/ifJces ,o4;"SB* Kemallst Government 
o f ^ r f c e ^ , aIS iMsla tn ie Congress of 
l^omen w i | l be* beta in the near fa 
t^leV &v|pp!r4ihg to word reaching 

^t&k St&itotkB of th&-.Congress will be 
'W&ffl::4n"aaiscfm.$»$ Constantinpple. 

^ a © M o j e c t ^ a rfvotntioaary pro-
iiffcjt;: t'r§^: the'"" Mdai"^ viewpoint 

s - ^ - ^ r f ^ i ' ifttefeit througb-
PafUcuIarly 

been conslder-
^:>^MlfflicM<-i% ' t h e Congress, 

» ^ J ^ ^ * i i f e ^ : # B a « » ^ < & a r a w l , -the leader 

(By N. C. W. C News Service) 
South Bend. Ind . Jul) 14 A 

score of appointments of officials to 
head institutions cunducted by the 
Holy Cross Order were announced 
here at the end of a three-day meet' 
Ing of the order at Notre Dame I nl 
verslty, conducted by the Holy Cross 
Fathers. They are. 

Rev. Matthew J. Walsh. C. S C 
reappointed president of the I'nl 
verslty of Notre Dame. 

Rev. George J. Ftnnlgan. C S. C. 
appointed vice-president to succeed 
Rev. Thomas Irving. C. S. C. 

Rev. Joseph Donahue. C S C . ap 
pointed president of Columbia unl 
verslty, Portland. Ore 

Rev. James Burns. C S. C . presi 
dent of Holv Cross college. Washing 
ton. D C. 

Brother Austin, C S C . president 
of Holy Cross college. New Orleans 

Brother Gilbert, superior of postu 
late. Watertown. Wis 

RPV. A Zubowlcz. C S C . Super 
lor of Trinity church. Chicago 

Brother Ephrem, Superior of Cath 
edral High School, Indianapolis. Ind 

Brother Owen, superior of Fort 
Wayne High school. 

Brother Daniel, superior of Evans 
ville High School. 

Rev. Joseph Burke, president nf 
St. Edward's I'nlversity. Austin Tex 

Mingling Of Sexes 
At Bathing Beaches 

And In Pools Flayed 
Madison. Wis.. July 17.—Opposi 

tion to the simultaneous use of bath
ing beaches and swimming pools by 

co tintr>. 
The Catholic Conference on In

dustrial Problems Is working In a 
pioneer field in America. It has beent 

The monument at Nantlllois will, Schwarzmeler—John G. Schwarz-
cost 200,000 francs. Another uionu- meler died at the family residence, 
meat, also designed by Mr. Cret. will No. 20 Santee street, July 21 , aged 

r (be erected in memory of the 28th 33 years. Funeral from Holy Apoa-
in existence three years, and itsidlvislon at Varennes, in the Argonne.! t l e 9 Church, July 24. 
meeting of this >ear was by far i t s j l i e first stone was laid a few days!Tannario— Died Wednesday morning 

' [July 22. 1925, Joseph P. Tannario, 
aged 41 years. 

Funeral Saturday morning at 8:15 
io clock at the family residence. Town 
Line road. Mortimer, N. Y., and at 
9 o'clock at St. Monica's Church. 

most enthusiastic. 
i 
;ago. 

TROTT BROS. CO., INC. 
—ARTISTIC MONUMENTS— 

1120 MT. HOPE AVE. STONE 37282 

Building Memorials For Nearly Half Century 

Bishop J. A. Murphy Special Music Course 
For Loretto Sisters! phy 

children, and the Germans in two men and women, was voiced In a res' 

M* 

and a half years have spent 41 times 
as much with the breweries as the 
Quakers have given for the* Herman 
children 

"We have contracted a foreign loan 
of 800.000.000 marks with great 
difficulties, and this year we paid 
700.000,000 marks for drinlt. In 
1923 and 1924. the direct expendi
tures for alcohol in Germany were 
at least 2 1-10 milliards o f marks. 
That i s two and a half times the 
value of the loan. By the Treaty of 
Versailles, we have been obliged to 
import for a certain time a certain 
minimum quantity of alcohol. But In 
a quarter of a year we have import 
ed and consumed many times that 
quantity. 

By the London Treaty—the 
Dawes Agreement—our reparations 
are to be augmented on a basis of 
the Inde2 of German wealth. To ar
rive at a figure for that wealth, the 
use of sugar, tobacco, beer, brandy 
and coal ore of the greatest impor 
tance. We consumed In 1921 8,500,-
000 hundredweight of sugar and 30 
000,000 hundredweight of coal for 
alcohol. The greater consumption of 
alcohol, sugar and coal, the more 
we shall have to pay to our former 
enemies, 

"la Germany in 1922, a total of 
12,000 nectar of ground was used for 
hop culture; On that same ground 
we could have grown 312,000 hun
dredweight of corn for bread. The 
less corn we grow and the more we 
misuse for brewing, the more wo 
shall have to import from foreign 
countries. The money paid for alco
hol will be needed for the import of 

UBS' lap'** 

olutlon adopted by the Catholic Cen
tral Verein in convention here An 
other resolution denounced modern 
styles of wotnen'a clothing, tmmod 
est speech and improper training of 
children. 

The resolution In public bathlne 
r«*&d • 

"In the name of common decency 
and Christian virtue and for the pro
tection of moral health, we take a 
decided stand against the scandalous 
practice of permitting, men and wo
men to bathe promiscuously in publir 
baths, at beaches and In natator-
iums." 

On the subject of modern fashions 
and the rearing of children, the con
vention declared: 

"As we are living in a new age of 
paganism we set ourselves in direct 
opposition to the present day spirit 
of dress and speech, the management 
of homes and the rearing of children 
so that the absense of cowardly com
promise will stem the tide of present 
day paganism by establishing true 
Christian womanhood." 

American Catholics 
Are Warned Against 

Solicitor of Smyrne 

50 Years A Jesuit: 
Chicago, July 17.—The Rt. Rev., =—— j 

Joseph A. Murphy. S. J.. Vicar Apos-I (By N. C. W. C. News Service) | 
tolic of British Honduras, celebratedf Webster Groves, Mo., July 17 .—A 
the fiftieth anniversary of his en-|Speclal course at Webster College's 
trance into the Jesuit Order yester-isummer school here, conducted by 
day H e plans to leave for Rome In,the Sisters of Loretto. is being given 
the near future. 'by Dom Eudine. O.S.B., of the School 

Last Sunday Bishop Murphy pon-jof Liturgical Music at Solesme. 
tificated at the Solemn High Mass at France. He already has given a, 
Omaha. Nebraska in celebration of'course at the motherhouse of the 
the fiftieth anniversary of another|Slsters of Loretto In Kentucky, and 
member of the Society of Jesus the!upon the completion of his work 
Rev William Rigg>\ ? J.. Father'here will lecture at other summer 
Rise - was Professor of Astronomy'schools conducted by the Loretto 
at •«• Louis University from 1889 tolsisters. 
190". and later became a member of1 Dom Eudine has been connected 
the faculty at Cr^ighton University, for the last few years with Farnbor-
Omaba 'ough Abbey, near London The house 

'of his order at Solesme has 12 .000 
D i v r k f r A A r k n l i V n n f s 'manuscripts of Gregorian music col-

LFivorce Applicants hected by the BenPd,ctlne Fa,thers 
S e e M o t i o n P i c t u r e from all over the world. 

By Judge's Order 
Portland, Ore., July 11.—Judge 

R. G. Morrow of the circuit court 
adopted an unusual method of deal
ing with applications for divorce 
when he had presented in his court 
room a motion picture which por
trays in a vivid fashion the evils of 
divorce and its adverse effects on 
society at large. The showing was 
viewed by 20 applicants for divorce, 
their attorneys and witnesses and 
courthouse attaches and visitors. 
Judge Morrow prefaced the showing 
of the picture with a lecture on the 
evils of divorce 

1 Mrs. Isabel Kildsy Johnson 
' Manchester. N. Y . July 16.—At 
,the family home in lower Main S t . 
'Manchester, at 1:45 o'clock on Tues-
jday morning. July seventh, occurred 
the demise of Mrs. Isabel Kiiday 

I Johnson. She Is survived by one son. 
John J Johnson and a daughter. 
Mrs. John G Brophy. both of Man
chester; three brothers. Patrick and 
Edward Kiiday of San Antonio. Te i -

'as and James Kiiday of Kllcar. Ire
l a n d ; also a number of nieces and 
nephews. 

1 The funeral was held on Thursday 
morning at 9 o'clock at the house 
anu 9:30 o'clock from St. Dominic's 
Church. Shortsvllle. The following 
priests assisted at the mass: cele
brant. Rev. J. J. Ganey. pastor; dea
con. Ref. William Byrne of Roches
ter; subdeacon. Rev. William poran 
of Rochester; master of ceremonies. 
Rev. Leo Pulling of Buffalo; in the 
sanctuary were Rev. John Brophy 
and Rev. Edward Lyons of Roch
ester. The bearers were James Bro
phy of Manchester. Joseph Meehan 
of Shortsvllle. WUliam and Edward 
Kane of Binghamton and Rymond 
and Edward Barrett of Buffalo. The 
Interment was in St. Rose's cemetery 
at Shortsvllle where the services 
were conducted by Rev. John Bro 

Ryan & Mclntee 
J B. LBO. X a l j r r o 

Funeral Directors 
New Location 207 Chestnut S t 

Near Monroe Avr. 
Stoae 14*4 

Washington, July 17.—The Osser 
vatore Romano has issued a warning 
to Catholics of the United tSates to 
beware of a certain Rev. Policarp 
Scagliarlai, a priest of the Archdio
cese of Smyrna, who is taking tip a 
collection in Europe at the present 
time for the Catholic people 
churches of Smyrna. 

When You Drive West 
Spend a night on Lake Erie. You 

can put your car aboard the Great 
Ship "SEEANDBEE" or sister ships, 
the "City of Buffalo" or the "City of 
Erie", at Buffalo, have a sound, re
freshing sleep and be farther ahead 

and'on your journey than if you drive 
through. 

Edward C. Manlon. 
Edward C, Manion. a veteran of 

the World War. died Sunday. July 
19th. at his home at 1 4 Melrose 
street, aged 28 years. He was gassed 
and shell shocked tn service and 
death was due to these pauses. He 
had been in poor health 'for months. 

He is survived by four brothers. 
William H.. John E.. Daniel J., and 
Francis Manion. and four sistera, 
Mrs. William Weis. Mrs. William 
Sweeney. Mrs. Joseph Voelkl and 
Miss Helen Manion. 

The funeral took place Wednesday 
morning at 8:30 o'clock from the 
home and at 9 o'clock at St. Mon
ica's Church. Burial was mad*> in 
Holy Sepulchre cemetery. 

| i ^ ' # f ^ ; • * i l i ^ n V " • < e h l f a W t e n l , ijas wired *o 
&,?»*.^--j^y.|jf|^^j^j^>;3^!dada.t:' '̂ 6tanifeiagr - Jhim for materials necessary for commerce 

W%-:'|fli5'li»^otS*cy*^^-''O^-tfee ^otJgWss:.-and and industry. Father Scagliarini intends to come1 C. and B. Line Steamer" leave 
if^r-|pfiBSBW'1ilttii..'tit®./SuWOrfc/df' the "Furthermore, the Tteich. the fed- to America shortly, and tarries witlvwharves. South Mlchigajn Avtoue 

! p t % ^ ^ ^ ^ the cities and the him lettere and recommendations'Bridge. "Buffalo, daily at 9:00 p. m 
K1f^S;?||pp&^^^ by many ecclesiastical per-'and arrive Cleveland, the following 

~*M^^^m%9W^^:^^^^-'M§1t''^ ! t i«n of alcohol, because tfaey have'sonages, says the Osservatore. All1 morning at 7:00. (All Eastern-Stand-
^MpM%mi^^&sM^^^fmii^^^^^0^ ^f. 'sttspbrt so many t a m m e s and'these letters, however, are forgertes.'ard Time) . 

fraM tja« fariSn maintain to many hospital* and re-and no person in authority has au-| For free automobile route tnaps of 
:4M'••$$-•reguifitfl ftirmHtertes filled with drunkards,'thorized Father Scagliarini to take the East and West write The Cleve-

flfofi^W^WW^mffl * * * to«toe, the tubercttlou» and alt'op a collection at any time or in any'land and Buffalo Transit Company. 
irnmsrifionr i^^.r"^^•.';•»•: -'Mttda-Of siclt.*' , 'place, the paper declares. 'Cleveland. Ohio. 

Te l ephone Genesee ls28 

Jos. L. Logan, 
UNDERTAKER 

NEW LOCATION 

386 Genesee Street 

Harry C Hermance 
UNDERTAKER 

Phone Stone 1624 

683 Main Street East 
Bochcater, N. T. 
aSTAJUBHKD Ilyi 

L. W. Maicrrs S m 
UNDERTAKERS • 

8 7 0 Clinton Avenue N. 
Phone* »M 

C. F. SCHEUERMAIM 
Funeral Director 

8 8 0 BROWW 6TREHT 
Genesee # 8 8 Oppoeit* ADen St , 
Genesee 4043 

.Residence, 159 Rugby Ave. 

WHEN SEIiECTING A 
MONUMENT «, 

you should consult a concern in 
whom you have confidence. Just the 
same as you would an architect to 
supervise the building of your home. 
We feel that we are deserving of 
your confidence having built a great 
number of monuments during the 
years we have been in business here. 

T. R MARRION & CO. 
478 State St. Main 702S 
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